IPC Executive Committee, Senators, Justices

President: Shivani Patel
EVP/CFO: Will Vu
VP for Inter-Gov: Vikas Munjal
Secretary: Bianca Arellano
Chief of Staff: Jordan Kalthoff

1) **Speakers**
   - Drag Show/Fundraiser for Kaleidoscope Youth Center: Event Review & Budget Approval - Jordan Vajda
     - Sunday April 3rd (6p-9p) at the Great Hall (Ohio Union)
     - $20/ticket-dinner included, goal of donating $5,000 to KYC
     - registration go-live on February 1st
     - IPC expense: $7,356.50
       - Requesting for funding of $6212.50

2) **Call to Order**

3) **Roll Call**
   - Roll Call:
   - Quorum:

4) **Lead Senator Updates**
   - Dentistry: Angela Kruk
     - 
   - Medicine: Vikas Munjal
     - 
   - Pharmacy: Mario Martinez
     - 
   - Law: Shea Daley
     - Finals - Wellness boxes - 12/9
     - Search for Dean of Admissions
     - Met with Provost this week
- Barristers Ball: [https://streamable.com/d5fk3w](https://streamable.com/d5fk3w)

- **Optometry:** Allie Neuhaus
  - Handing out wellness initiative finals weeks bags on Thursday 12/9

- **Veterinary:** Hannah Weaver
  - Handing out finals week wellness snack bags from Kathleen on the 7th!
  - Serious incident on Friday, email went out to CVM students but no details given, lack of transparency stressed people out

5) **Public Relations/Social Media Update:** Andie Lim
   A. None

6) **Outreach Chair Update:** Claire Halffield
   A. Wellness bags update--Kathleen
   B. Presidents Roundtable update--Claire
      a. Still waiting for contact information from the dental school for their student government.
      b. Leaning towards setting the date for February 20th and holding it the hour prior to our IPC meeting.
   C. Newsletter Update--Jayllex
   D. Swag Update--Claire

7) **Inter-Professional Summit Chair Update:** Shea Daley
   A. Speakers Update
   B. Flyer
   C. Email List - [https://forms.gle/4yNGapSPYx47LbB37](https://forms.gle/4yNGapSPYx47LbB37)

8) **Mental Health Series Update:** Candice Park
   A. Currently in conversations with OSUPD and CPD
   B. Next MHS dialogue in January

9) **Service Chair Update:** Olivia LeRoux
   A. Fundraising dodgeball tournament potentially in

10) **Government Affairs Chair Update:** Amogh Iyer
    A. No Update

11) **Affordability Chair Update:** Melissa Hammer
    A. Still working on gathering info about costs
    B. Request for all senators: [This doc](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YSGQrSv.../edit) has the information the committee has been able to gather
about the hidden costs of our colleges so far.

   a. Please take a look and make any additions (especially dentistry, med, and pharmacy)

12) Parking Chair Update: Hannah Weaver
   A. Still sorting out filling in spaces in garages on health campus (geared towards clinicians)
   B. Brought up potentially making changes so professional students only have to pay for specific lot used commonly by the students
      a. ex. CVM students would only have to buy to park at lot next to vet campus
     b. Work in progress for parking zoning potential
     c. Union garages under utilized
        i. Suggested considering those at the law school

13) Social Chair Update: Allie Neuhaus
   A. Gift cards for Halloween costume contest will be from local businesses
   B. Hocking Hills
      a. Happening possibly sometime in March
   C. Mad River
      a. Jan/feb during college night (friday)

14) Diversity and Inclusion Update: Anthony Long II
   A. Tri-Alpha: National Honor Society for First-Generation College Students
      a. Dr. Moore has helped find funding for the start-up of their chapter on our campus
   B. Researching and preparing draft language for Inter-Professional Student DE&I Pledge.
   C. Meeting in January with Dr. Moore and his team to discuss various DE&I topics. Topics already agreed on are:
      a. (1) implementing mandatory faculty training and
     b. (2) implementing diversity task force recommendations that were reviewed by the Board of Trustees.
   D. Partnership and event with BGPSC coming soon…

15) Sustainability Update: Emma Hetson
   A. Updates from PPCS meeting
   B. USG Sustainability resolution
   C. OSU Safety update

16) VP of Inter-Governmental Affairs: Vikas Munjal
   A. Spring semester joint event
17) **Chief Justice Update:** Mary Feliu  
   A. 37 total PDF applications  
      a. no Law and Dentistry  
   B. hosting a workshop to help students submit strong applications

18) **Chief of Staff Update:** Jordan Kalthoff  
   A. 

19) **Secretary Updates:** Bianca Arellano  
   A. None

20) **Vice President Update:** Will Vu  
   A. Drag Show: IPC expense: $7,356.50  
      a. Requesting for funding of $6212.50 (tech + catering)  
   B. VOTE: Y:33 N:0 Abstain:0  
      i. motion passes  
   B. We have money, please tell student organizations to apply for funding. Emphasize that the event DOESN’T have to be inter-professional

21) **President Update:** Shivani Patel  
   A. Reflection on all our successes this semester!  
   B. Goals for next semester

22) **New Business**  
   A. 

23) **Adjourn**  
   Drink at Woodys!